
We are looking for you!
🎧 Are you looking for an internship where everyone secretly listens to Dolly Parton’s 9 to 5
(while crying on the inside)?
⚔ Where your colleagues don’t treat you like an equal wizkid?
🦄 And where unicorn headbands and nerf guns never see broad daylight?

If yes, stop reading. We’re probably not a good match.

However!
● Do you love design and/or development?
● Do you want to learn how to work in a team (while being treated as an equal colleague)?

Would you like to learn more about the ins and outs of your field?
● Are you eager, hardworking and interested in staying for the long haul?

Please continue reading! We might be a good match.

We are a digital innovation agency in the center of Eindhoven called OWOW, meaning the
‘Omnipresent World of Wizkids’. The dictionary defines a wizkid as “a person who is unusually
intelligent, clever, or successful, especially at an early age.” Today, a team of 30+ wizkids
design and develop jaw-dropping digital products to be loved by millions. We design and
develop anything from commercial websites to complicated applications. Founders Robin and
Pieter-Jan run the agency with one motto in mind: not seriously running a serious business.
This means we’re respectful and professional towards each other, while also having a lot of fun
together. Did someone say parties?

We are currently providing the following internship opportunities:
● Digital Designer → learn more
● Front-end Developer → learn more
● Back-end Developer → learn more
● Android Developer → learn more
● iOS Developer → learn more
● React Native Developer → learn more

Read more about previous intern stories here and make yourself heard by applying for a
specific internship role if you think we could be a match made in heaven. Just send an email to
intern@owow.io! Make sure to attach your resume, motivation letter and portfolio or Github!

https://owow.io/vacancy/internship-digital-designer/
https://owow.io/vacancy/internship-front-end-developer/
https://owow.io/vacancy/internship-back-end-developer/
https://owow.io/vacancy/internship-android-developer/
https://owow.io/vacancy/internship-ios-developer/
https://owow.io/vacancy/internship-react-native-developer/
https://owow.io/wizkids-of-the-future/
mailto:intern@owow.io

